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The Gtofrg of GOP kogressives
rfhere was a time in lVlinnesota

I when abortion was not the politi-
t car raulr llne * rs rooay, wnen

the words progressiue and Republican
were often linked, llke Minnesota and
Mce. Despite the party's decade-long
descent into a r.ight-wing sump, there
are still a few Republicans around for
.whom government isn't a four-letter
word.

Progressive politics were something
of a Midwest Republican invention.
Robert M. La Follette, Wisconsin con-
gressman, senator, governor and candi-
date for president, was a lefty Republi-
can insurgent for most ofhis 40 years in
public office until his death in 1925.

Fightin'Bob founded the National Pro-
gressive Republican League in 1911, and
challenged another famous Republican
progressive, Teddy Roosevelt, for presi-
dent in 1912.

Minnesota's own Harold Stassen was
a La Foliette-style GOPer, a native of
West St. Paul who ascended to the gover-
nor's mansion in 1938 at the tender age
of 31 and who remains active at 89.

Politicos from Walter Mondale to Rod
Grams will help Stassen celebrate his
90th birthday April 13 at a party at the
St. Paul Radisson.

Stassen's brand of progressive Repub-
licanism is rooted in Midwestern values
and Depression-era social probiems. "In
1938 the Minnesota Republican Party's
main view was that [President] Hoover
had been too far to the ieft," says U ofM
history Professor Hy Berman, echoing
the party's current right-wing inclina-
tions. "Gov. Stassen was a progressive,"
he says, at a time when the Democratic
Party was weak and the Farmer Labor
Party occupied a position on the politi-
cai spectrum considerably to the left of
today's D!'L. "He believed that govern-
ment should play a role in redressing
socia,l iils that are structurally rooted in
society," Berman says. Stassen was
instrumental in passing legislation that
guaranteed unions the right to bargain
collectively. And he not only defended
the income tax, Berman says, he
expanded it.

"I'm basically iiberal," Stassen says.
When was the last time you heard a

Republican call himself that?
Today, Stassen is best known for a

bad rug and his quixotic quest for the
presidency. But few political careers
have been more remarkable. Stassen
stiil holds the record as the youngest
governor in Minnesota history. Berman
says Stassen "brought the Republican
party into the 20th century.;'

Stassen resigned the governorship
in 1943 to serve in the Naly and was pre-
s-ent on the USS Niissourifor the Japan-
ese surrender on September 2, 1945. In
i945, he helped create the United Nations
and is the last living signer of the United
Nations Charter.

In recent years, Stassen's relation-
ship with his own party has deteriorat-
ed. In 1992, in what would be his last run
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for president, he was humiliated by pro-
life Republicans when state convention
delegates rejected him for the lone
Stassen-for-president delegate slot to
that summer's Republican National
Convention because of his pro-choice
opinions. Stassen's views on privacy
issues are old-fashioned Barry Goldwa-
ter-style GOP: Keep the government out
of people's lives. "I'm opposed to fac-
tions like these right-wing religious
groups," he says.

Another former RepubLican gover-
nor (1961-63) and contemporary ofStassen,

Elmer L. Andersen, is, like Stassen,
respected within party circles as an
elder statesman but written off as irrele-
vant by the party's dominant right wing.

"I'm disheartened by the present
trend in the party," says Andersen who,
like Stassen, is a supporter of Gov. Arne
Carlson. "On the environment and health
care, for example, the Republican party
is far away from the norm." Like Stassen,

Andersen parts company with current
Republican orthodoxy on the roie ofgov-
ernment. "There's too much complain-

ing about the size ofgovern-
'ment," he says. "Govern-
ment can be a good parher to
bring together the resources

. of the people in a fiscally

I responsible manner."

g Qt uch views have been
* \r*" ror some 

'rnei Yamong Republicans.
j One state representative
; who shares them to a cer-

I tain extent is Dave Bishop,
p an irascible eight-termer
j from Rochester. "I want
ff government to be practi-
i cal," says Bishop, who is

I pro-choice and has had his

I own run-ins with pro-lif-
; ers. '1The party has been

H taken over by single-issue

f peopie who shouldn't call

3 themselves Republicans,"
P says Bishop, who notes
f thut h. has survived with"

I in th. party "by being a
E mean sonofabitch."

! n"n McElroy, a second
term pro-choice Republi-
can from Burnsville,

believes the role of government, rather
than abortion, is a better test of what
part of the political spectrum one occu-
pies. On this question, he leans toward
the Stassen-Andersen model. "Govern-
ment's role is to make the world a better
place by solving problems and creating
opportunities," McElroy says. "It's not
inherently evil." As a student of history,
McElroy feels that while current par-
lance makes the terms progresstue and
liberal seem too interchangeable, he is
hopeful that the idea of a "progressive
conservative" in the Stassen mold is an
idea with a future as well as a past.

"Ifby that you mean flscally conserv-
ative but socially conscious and ready
to,accept change, then I think that is a
timely idea that we should embrace,"
McElroy says.

Judy Schotzko, a Republican and
president of the non-paftisan, pro-choice
Minnesota Women's Poiitical Caucus,
senses change in the wind. She says that
when she attended her precinct caucus
last year she felt considerably less hos-
tility toward her despite her views on
abortion. "A true Republican is some-
one who respects the rights of individu-
als and tries to keep the government out
of my life," she says. "Being pro,choice
should be natural for Republicans."
Schotzko hopes to attract more women
to the party and change it from within.

Eventually, says Berman, the Repub-
lican pany will adopt more progressive
policies that are less hostile to the role of
government, much like it did in 1938 in
eiecting Stassen. "The pendulum wili
swing back," he says: "It's bound to:i'
Andersen agrees. "It'll come back," he',
says, expressing considerable frustra-
tion with today's Republican party-
"Eventually people will realize they're
being misled." t

Former Gov. Harold Stassen, circa 197O.
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A Jetta GL or GT is a real German
driving machine.

With 1 15 horsepower fuel injected engine,
power assisted rack and pinion steering, A/C,

dual airbags' and 2 yearl24,000 mile no charg
scheduled maintenance.

So come by quick, unless you'd prefer the
sound of a dealer saying
"Sorry, that deal is over."

Yes, lt's Only A Buck A Mo
Accessory Offer Ends

. March 31st, 1997
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WAY BETTER BUCK A MONTH

CAR ACCESSORIES

Lease a new 1997 Volkswagen Jetta GT or Jetta GL
through Countryside Volkswagen & Volkswagen Credit
and instead of a pine scented mirror arrangement, get a
keyless entry system, a six disc CD changer or a set of
alloy wheels* for only an extra buck a month on your
lease payment. And if that yearning {or the smell of the
forest should persist, you can just roll down the windows
and take a ride. lnterested? Contact Countryside
Volkswagen for all the details before the "Yes, lt's Only A
Buck A Month Accessory Offer" expires March 31st. On
the road of life there are passengers and there arer.':.: 

Drivers wanted, (D484-8441 \
*Offer available on any 1997 Jetta GL or lelta GT models lrom Countrys
Volkswagen. lncludes installation of equipment and standard limited warranty
you select the set of alloy wheels, the original wheels become the property of I

delivering dealer Certain restrictions apply. See Countryslde Volkswagen
details. Limited availability. Must be delivered by March 31 , 1997.

ct $21glmo., GT $229lmo. $300 down payment,43 month lease, first mont
payment (GL $218.81, GT $228.81), $300 down payment. re{undable secut
deposit (GL $225, GI 5250) and $450 acquisition tee due al lease inceptir
Monthly paymenrs rotal: GL 510.502.88, GT $10,982.88. Manufacrur(
Suqgesled Retail Price of $ 1 6,41 5.00 Io( a 1997 letta GL, $1 6,81 0 .jetta GT, w
5-speed manual transmission, air conditioning. AM/FM stereo cassette and freig
48-month closed end lease offered to qualilied customers by VW Credit, lr

through Countryside Volkswagen. Supplies limited, must lake relail delivery
3/31/97. Requires dealer discount of 5700 GL, $750 GI which could affect fir
negotiated transaction. Price includes all costs to be paid by a consumer except
other options, dealer charges, licensing costs, registration fees anQ taxes. Less

responsible for insurance. At lease end, lessee responsible for $0.10/mile o'
48,000 miles, for damage and excessive wear. Purchase option at lease end
$8,371.6s 61, $8,573.10 Gr
'Airba95 are a Supplemental Restraint System. (Po|er glass sunroof, metallic pai

cruise control available at additional cost.) 5ee Counlryside Volkswagenaddronaquo'lesEW
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